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Osteoarthritis (OA) can alter knee kinematics and stresses. The relationship between cartilage loss in OA
and kinematics is unclear, with existing work focusing on static wear and morphology. In this work,Keywords:
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femorotibial cartilage maps were coupled with kinematics to investigate the relationship between
kinematics and cartilage loss, allowing for more precise treatment and intervention. Cartilage thickness
maps were created from healthy and OA subgroups (varus, valgus, and neutral) and mapped to a sta-
tistical bone atlas. Video ﬂuoroscopy determined contact regions from 0° to 120° ﬂexion. Varus and
valgus subgroups displayed different wear patterns across the range of ﬂexion, with varus knees showing
more loss in early ﬂexion and valgus in deeper ﬂexion. For the femur, varus knees had more wear in the
medial compartment than neutral or valgus and most wear at both 0° and 20° ﬂexion. In the lateral
femoral compartment, the valgus subgroup showed signiﬁcantly more wear from 20° to 60° ﬂexion as
compared to other angles, though varus knees displayed highest magnitude of wear. For the tibia, most
medial wear occurred at 0–40° ﬂexion and most lateral occurred after 60° ﬂexion. Knowing more about
cartilage changes in OA knees provides insight as to expected wear or stresses on implanted components
after arthroplasty. Combining cartilage loss patterns with kinematics allows for pre-surgical intervention
and treatments tailored to the patient's alignment and kinematics. Reported wear patterns may also
serve as a gauge for post-operative loading to be considered when placing implant components.
& 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Osteoarthritis (OA) of the knee brings about many changes in the
affected joint, ranging from ﬂuctuations in cartilage distribution,
development of osteophytes, or subchondral edemas (Moskowitz
et al., 2007). Ultimately, these changes are brought about by, and can
lead to, abnormal kinematic motion. These kinematic changes alter
the distribution of stresses on the articulating surface, often leading
to suboptimal loading (Andriacchi et al., 2009). As the knee moves
through the various degrees of ﬂexion, the femorotibial contact
regions progress from the central compartments of the femur surface
to a posterior position (Komistek et al., 2003). It is likely that this
contact pattern, and deviations from the described pattern, can give
insight into degenerative changes in OA knees. Additionally, these
contact regions, and cartilage loss within them, may give insight intoLtd. This is an open access article u
reparation of the manuscript
be submitted for publication
, Aerospace and Biomedical
ll, 1506 Middle Drive, Knox-
z).expected implant wear patterns, speciﬁcally in TKA-utilizing proce-
dures claiming restoration of natural kinematics.
In healthy subjects, the cartilage is thicker in regions that
undergo the majority of stresses during normal gait (Koo et al.,
2011). Furthermore, Li et al. (2005) showed that the cartilage-to-
cartilage contact regions were associated with the thickest carti-
lage. Eckstein et al. (2008) and Wirth et al. (2009) further studied
cartilage loss in the femorotibial joint in OA subjects by seg-
menting the cartilage plates and assigning regions for statistical
analysis. The regions on the articulating surfaces, deﬁned for the
femur and the tibia, were located relative to manually selected
landmarks as described in Eckstein et al. (2006a, 2006b). The
ﬁndings by Wirth suggest that centrally located compartments of
both joints undergo the majority of cartilage wear. While provid-
ing an excellent overview of cartilage loss, there are some short-
comings in the works of Wirth and Eckstein, such as poor reso-
lution and reduced study reproducibility due to manually deﬁned
landmarks. One proposed method of high-resolution cartilage
quantiﬁcation across a population is through the use of statistical
shape models (SSM), as ﬁrst described by Cootes et al. (1995).
SSM for shape analysis is fairly common, as the 3D–3D landmark
matching allows analogous morphological regions to be compared
directly. Mahfouz (2012) have used high resolution SSM of the bonynder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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nicities (Mahfouz et al., 2007). SSM of the bone can be used to drive
the morphological cartilage analyses, not unlike Fripp et al. (2005),
who used SSM for cartilage segmentation but not for degenerative
morphology and Williams et al. (2010), who used a form of SSM for
morphological analysis – but without a kinematic link. Kinematics
were indirectly related to degenerative changes by Wirth et al. (2010)
by spatially linking cartilage loss using angular femoral subregions.
In this work, a novel application of SSM is proposed for the purpose
of cartilage thickness quantiﬁcation of the femorotibial joint in healthy
and pathological subjects from the Osteoarthritis Initiative, which is
available for public access at http://www.oai.ucsf.edu/. The pathological
dataset is combined with a kinematic contact analysis of healthy knees,
using single plane X-ray video ﬂuoroscopy (Komistek et al., 2003;
Mahfouz et al., 2003, Leszko et al., 2011) with surface models having
SSM point correspondence. While the motion data and cartilage data
were derived from different subjects, the statistical atlas provides a
framework for coupling the datasets. By integrating the cartilage model
with kinematics via SSM correspondence, a link between cartilage
wear and ﬂexion angle can be established. This methodology can be
applied to existing patient databases to provide high-resolution carti-
lage maps for degenerative subjects with point-to-point correspon-
dence of cartilage loss for varying knee alignments. This framework for
coupling in vivo cartilage loss with kinematic contact regions will allow
for pre-surgical intervention and patient-speciﬁc treatment. It isFig. 1. Sample MRI image set (top left), bone segmentation (top right), cartiexpected that wear patterns will vary throughout the range of ﬂexion
and differ between joint space patterns.2. Methods
2.1. Bone atlas
In order that we may model the cartilage layer across a population at sufﬁciently
good spatial resolution, a statistical bone atlas is used to deﬁne point correspondence
and anchor the cartilage layer to the bone. The atlas was created as outlined in pre-
vious works by Mahfouz et al. (2006). All data for the atlases were from healthy
specimens segmented from CT with resolution of 0.6250.6250.625 mm. For this
work, separate atlases for the distal femoral component and proximal tibia component
were used. The surface models for the femoral component contained N¼4120 vertices
and the tibia contained N¼4182 vertices. The atlases were further split by gender, so
that four atlases were used in total. The male femoral atlas was created from 199
healthy femurs, the female femoral atlas from 112 samples, the male tibia atlas from
89 samples, and female tibia atlas from 151 samples. Both male and female statistical
atlases were created with identical point correspondence for each anatomy. Point
correspondence, a non-trivial problem, was determined as outlined in Mahfouz et al.
(2007) using a combination of registration and warping techniques. Given atlas cor-
respondence, we seek to model cartilage relative to the bone surface as a list of bone
vertices (the bone–cartilage interface [BCI]), mean cartilage thickness at each BCI
vertex, and standard deviation of the thickness at each BCI vertex.
2.2. Cartilage dataset
Data for cartilage modeling was segmented from magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) datasets. All MRI data used in the preparation of this article were obtained fromlage segmentation (bottom right) and complete specimen (bottom left).
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Table 1
Demographics for each cartilage grouping used in the study (A), including dataset
sizes for male (B) and female (C) degenerative dataset by wear compartment and
Kellgren-Lawrence (KL) score.
A. Healthy and degenerative male and female population demographics.
Caucasian
male
(healthy)
Caucasian
female
(healthy)
Caucasian male
(degenerative)
Caucasian
female
(degenerative)
Average age
(years)
63 63 63 65
Age range
(years)
47–76 45–77 48–78 46–78
Number
right
26 30 19 19
Number left 14 10 3 7
B. Dataset sizes for male degenerative dataset by wear compartment &
Kellgren–Lawrence score.
Male KL1 KL2 KL3 Total
Varus 5 3 2 10
Valgus 2 1 5 8
Neutral 2 1 1 4
Total 9 5 8 22
C. Dataset sizes for the female degenerative dataset by wear compartment &
KL score.
Male KL1 KL2 KL3 Total
Varus 5 2 3 10
Valgus 2 4 4 10
Neutral 1 3 2 6
Total 8 9 9 26
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http://www.oai.ucsf.edu/. For all specimens included in this study, the sagittal double
echo at steady state (DESS) images, having voxel size 0.3650.4560.7 mm, were
used for segmentation. For each knee image set, the femur, tibia, femoral cartilage and
tibial cartilage were segmented using Avizo version 8.1.0 and veriﬁed by an expert
having over 5 years of experience segmenting knee anatomies. Sample segmentation
results can be seen in Fig. 1.
The dataset was divided into two main subgroups, healthy and pathological, by
Kellgren–Lawrence (KL) grade. The pathological data (KL¼1–3, as reported in OAI
database) was further divided by compartment having the most joint space nar-
rowing, namely medial, lateral or neutral joint space narrowing. A subset of the OAI
healthy subgroup (KL¼0) was used to establish baseline cartilage models. The
healthy dataset contained 40 Caucasian males and 40 Caucasian females. Table 1
lists the demographics for each cartilage grouping used in the study (A), including
dataset sizes for male (B) and female (C) degenerative dataset by wear compart-
ment and Kellgren–Lawrence (KL) score.
2.3. Cartilage thickness model creation
The process of generating a cartilage model begins with segmented surface
models of the bones and cartilage – a total of four surface models (femur bone, tibia
bone, femur cartilage, and tibia cartilage). Segmentation of the OAI MRI scans
results in a labeled volume, having 5 distinct intensities (0 for background, 1–4 for
knee anatomy). From this labeled volume, the surface meshes are constructed from
each non-background intensity value in Avizo version 8.1.0 using a marching cubes
algorithm (Hege et al., 1997) and constrained smoothing extent of 5 to preserve
surface normal directions. For the femur and tibia surfaces, the respective bone
atlases are utilized to give the subject-speciﬁc meshes correspondence to the atlas
as validated in Mahfouz et al. (2007).
In this work, cartilage is characterized by mean thickness and deviation at each
vertex (location) on the osseous surface (BCI). Algorithm 1 (below) was used to
extract femoral vertices and thicknesses belonging to the BCI for a single subject.
The ﬁnal BCI set was taken as the union of all subject-speciﬁc BCI sets. For the
normal cohort, the union is intended to include all of the boundary cartilage points,
which may vary slightly from subject-to-subject due to subject speciﬁc differences
in bone geometry. In cases of total cartilage loss, some BCI points may be missing
from those subjects.
The surface mesh is deﬁned as a set of triangular faces. Each triangular face is
comprised of three adjacent, connected vertices deﬁning the face plane. Thenormal direction of each face is equivalent to the normal direction of the plane
deﬁned by the three vertices. The surface normal direction at each vertex, ni, is
deﬁned as the mean of the normal directions of each face containing the vertex.
Ic(si
d) denotes the intensity of the cartilage label volume (femoral cartilage for
femur, tibial cartilage for tibia) at each sample location sid (nearest voxel). Sampling
was performed at 0.1 mm, which is sufﬁciently precise given the smallest voxel
dimension of 0.365 mm.
Algorithm 1. BCI Set Creation.i¼0; BCI ¼ {};
while (ionumber of bone vertices)
for the bone vertex, vi:thickness(i)¼0;
calculate surface normal direction at vi, ni;
distance d¼0;
while (do¼ 10 mm)
sample location sid¼viþni*d;
if (Cartilage label value Ic(sid)!¼ 0)0 if ( i e BCI)
1 BCI ¼ BCI ⋃ {i};
2 count(i)¼count(i)þ1;
3 end
4 thickness(i)¼d;
5 end
6 d¼dþ0.1;
7 end
8 iþþ ;
9end1
Because all bone surface models have point correspondence with the respective
bone atlas, the patient-speciﬁc results can be used in conjunction with the atlases
to develop cartilage thickness statistics for a population. Thus, the thickness sta-
tistics for each cohort can be calculated at each vertex. For the healthy groups, the
cartilage map is deﬁned on the bone atlas as a list of vertices corresponding to the
BCI and, at each vertex, the mean and standard deviation of the local cartilage
thickness. The same was calculated for the degenerative datasets, though an
additional statistic was generated: the mean degenerative thickness was normal-
ized by the mean healthy thickness to provide an indication of average cartilage
loss. The normalization of mean degenerated cartilage thickness is weighted at
each vertex by the relative frequency of the vertex containing cartilage to avoid
skewing the results to outlier values – primarily at the high curvature cartilage
boundaries, where surface normal directions may be inconsistent.
2.4. Fluoroscopic dataset
In this work, kinematic data collected from normal subjects during deep knee
bend was used to determine contact regions during the activity. For this study, ﬁve
normal subjects performed deep knee bend under digital ﬂuoroscopy. This data
was previously analysed by Komistek et al. (2003). In that work, patient-speciﬁc
bone models were segmented from computed tomography (CT) images and
registered to frames in the digital ﬂuoroscopy corresponding to ﬂexion angles of 0°,
20°, 40°, 60°, 80°, 100° and 120°. All bones used in the ﬂuoroscopic study were
given atlas correspondence in order to couple the kinematic and cartilage data.
2.5. Contact model creation
From the ﬂuoroscopic data, a contact model is sought. This contact model
contains the atlas vertices that form the tibiofemoral contact region at each angle.
The following method is used for extracting the contact vertices for a single subject
from the ﬂuoroscopic data. First, the femoral model is divided into medial and
lateral vertices by a plane deﬁned as passing through the mean point with normal
direction calculated by the principal component of the bone model vertices closest
to the medial–lateral direction. The divided set of vertices for a single subject can
be seen in Fig. 2.
After division of the vertices, the atlas models are registered to each ﬂexion
angle using the transformations calculated from the 2D–3D ﬂuoroscopic registra-
tion. For each ﬂexion angle, the femoral contact vertices are calculated as the 5% of
femoral vertices that have the smallest distance to the closest vertex of the tibia.
This calculation is performed for both medial and lateral compartments. The con-
tact vertices on the tibia are taken as the closest points on the tibia to each of the
femoral contact vertices. After all subjects are analysed, the overall contact model is
created at each ﬂexion angle as the combination of all ﬂuoroscopy subject contact
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scale reﬂects the probability that an atlas vertex will belong to the contact region.
The probability that a vertex is a contact vertex was calculated as the number of
times a vertex was included in the contact model divided by the total number of
ﬂuoroscopy subjects. Vertices with probability greater than 20% were used to
analyze cartilage thickness within each region of contact.
2.6. Coupling cartilage and kinematics
The point correspondence of the atlas permits direct calculation of cartilage
statistics in each contact region, allowing straightforward coupling of kinematic
and cartilage data. As both cartilage and contact vertices are subsets of the list of
bone vertices, the intersection of the cartilage model vertices and contact vertices
at each angle were used to determine statistics for the cartilage thickness withinFig. 2. Specimen with surface models divided into medial (green) and lateral
(purple) vertices. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend,
the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 3. Contact maps for various ﬂexion angles during deep knee bend. Images show pro
the references to color in this ﬁgure, the reader is referred to the web version of this aeach contact region. All statistics were weighted by contact probability. A ﬂowchart
of the process is shown in Fig. 4.bability that an atlas vertex will belong to the contact region. (For interpretation of
rticle.)
Fig. 4. Flowchart showing method of combining static and ﬂuoroscopic data for
analyzing cartilage loss within contact regions.
Fig. 5. Healthy cartilage thickness (left 2 columns) and standard deviation (right 2 columns) maps for male (left sub-columns) and females (right sub-columns) rendered on
a template model from the statistical shape atlas.
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When multiple sets were compared, the Tukey–Kramer honest signiﬁcant
difference (HSD) was used due to the test's conservative properties when com-
paring unequal sample sizes, needed for comparing degenerative sets. The Wil-
coxon rank-sum test was used to compare healthy groups – male vs. female and
femur vs. tibia. The Wilcoxon test was chosen with the assumption that each
comparison was between independent samples.3. Results
3.1. Healthy cartilage models
Mean cartilage thickness for healthy male femur is
2.2970.68 mm and 2.0470.85 mm for the healthy male tibia.
For the healthy female population, cartilage thickness is
1.9170.56 mm for the femur and 1.6770.70 mm for the tibia.
Differences between femur and tibia were statistically signiﬁcant
for both males and females (po0.001). Male femoral and tibial
cartilage was signiﬁcantly thicker than female femoral and tibial
cartilage respectively (po0.001). Fig. 5 shows surface renderings
of the cartilage statistics.
3.2. Degenerative cartilage models
Mean cartilage thicknesses for degenerative femoral popula-
tions are 1.9870.59 mm, 1.8870.56 mm, 2.1070.59 mm for
neutral, varus and valgus knees, respectively. This corresponds to
normalized cartilage thicknesses of 0.9770.20, 0.9170.17,
0.9670.24. The varus cartilage layer is signiﬁcantly thinner
(po0.001) than both neutral and valgus, which have no sig-
niﬁcant differences between them as tested using Tukey–
Kramer HSD.
For the tibia populations, mean cartilage thicknesses are
1.5170.63 mm, 1.5470.68 mm, 1.5870.57 mm for neutral, varusand valgus knees, respectively. Normalized thicknesses are
0.9570.33, 0.9070.23, and 0.8470.19. Comparison of means
with Tukey–Kramer HSD shows signiﬁcant differences between all
groups (po0.001). High-resolution surface models showing car-
tilage thicknesses are shown in Fig. 6.
3.3. Cartilage in contact regions
For the femoral populations, the mean normalized thicknesses
taken in all medial contact regions are 0.9670.36 for neutral,
0.8470.25 for varus, and 0.9670.30 for valgus. Varus was sig-
niﬁcantly thinner than the other two sets (po0.001), which have
no signiﬁcant difference between them. Within the lateral contact
regions, the mean normalized thicknesses are 0.9970.39 for
neutral, 0.8970.28 for varus and 0.9770.34 for valgus. For the
lateral compartment, all differences are signiﬁcant (po0.001).
In the medial tibia contact regions, mean normalized thick-
nesses are 0.8370.31 in neutral, 0.8270.21 in varus, and
0.9670.27 in valgus. Normalized thickness in the valgus knee is
signiﬁcantly greater than both neutral and varus (po0.001). Varus
and neutral are not signiﬁcantly different. In the lateral compart-
ment, mean normalized thicknesses are 0.8270.25 in neutral,
0.8570.16 in varus and 0.7370.15 in valgus knees and all dif-
ferences are signiﬁcant (po0.001).
Among all groups, the contact region at 0° has signiﬁcantly
higher normalized cartilage thickness, 0.9270.33 compared to
0.8170.16 at the next thickest region (20°, po0.001). This is the
only contact region on femur or tibia which is signiﬁcantly dif-
ferent amongst all groups.
For neutral knees, the greatest femoral loss occurs at 40° ﬂex-
ion in the medial femur. The difference in this thickness and all
other femoral thicknesses in the neutral knee is signiﬁcantly dif-
ferent. Normalized tibia wear occurs most in the medial com-
partment at 20° ﬂexion, though this is not signiﬁcantly different
(p40.05) from fractional thickness at 100° or 120° in the lateral
Fig. 6. Normalized thickness (by healthy means) maps for degenerative cartilage in neutral (left column), varus (center column) and valgus (right column) knees.
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each contact region for neutral, varus and valgus alignments,
respectively.
In varus knees, normalized femoral cartilage thickness has a
minimum of 0.77 in the medial compartment at both 0° (70.17) and
20° (70.18) ﬂexion. These two regions are not signiﬁcantly different
from one another, but both are signiﬁcantly different from all other
contact regions. In the tibia, thinnest normalized cartilage thickness
is seen in the lateral compartment at 100° ﬂexion, though this is not
signiﬁcantly different from values in several other contact regions
(lateral 80°, lateral 120°, medial 20–120°).
In valgus knees, the femoral cartilage has minimum normalized
thickness of 0.8970.22 at 40° ﬂexion, though this is not sig-
niﬁcantly different than values at 20° and 60°. The tibia exhibits
more relative wear, with minimum normalized thickness of 0.71 at
60–100° ﬂexion.4. Discussion
In this work, cartilage wear patterns were coupled with kine-
matics using statistical atlases for novel understanding of the
relationship between cartilage loss and femorotibial contact. Point
correspondence properties of the atlases were utilized to map
contact regions during deep knee bend as well as cartilage thick-
ness statistics for representative bone anatomies. The process
presented in this work achieves multiple end objectives: outlining
a reproducible, high-resolution method for mapping cartilage and
cartilage loss, using atlases to perform cartilage statistical analyses,and coupling atlases and kinematics in a way that provides new
insight into cartilage loss as it relates to kinematics.
The primary objective of this work is to introduce a method for
creating high-resolution cartilage maps for degenerative subjects.
Previous methods investigating degenerative cartilage changes in
subregions of the cartilage plates use anatomically deﬁned land-
marks as reference (Eckstein et al., 2006a, 2006b; Wirth et al.,
2009, 2011), whereas this work proposes a methodology for high-
resolution sampling and analysis of femorotibial cartilage thick-
ness. The work by Williams et al. (2010) is especially comparable,
though the maximum cartilage thickness reported in their work
was quite high, nearly 2.5 cm. The overall cartilage distributions
for asymptomatic populations achieved through this study gen-
erally agree with work by Williams et al. (2010) and with other
existing literature (Fripp et al., 2010). This is the ﬁrst known work
to provide point-to-point correspondence of cartilage loss for
neutral, varus and valgus knee alignments.
A secondary objective of this work is to introduce a framework
for coupling in vivo cartilage loss with kinematic contact regions.
This unique utilization of the point-correspondence properties of
the statistical bone atlas may allow further reﬁnement of the
angular compartments presented by Wirth et al. (2010), in that
contact regions may be more clinically relevant. Despite only
including deep knee bend in this analysis, it is likely that early
ﬂexion angles presented here are relevant to regions indicative of
gait (the predominant activity for most subjects). These early
ﬂexion (20–40°) and extension (0°) regions correspond to areas of
high cartilage wear in varus knees, although we see deep ﬂexion
angles (440°) corresponding to higher loss in the tibia, especially
Table 2
Normalized cartilage thickness for neutral (A), varus (B), and valgus (C) alignments.
Flexion angle
(deg)
Medial femur Lateral femur Medial tibia Lateral tibia
A. Neutral OA compartments
0 0.9770.26 1.0470.33 0.8270.40 0.9870.48
20 0.9570.44 0.9470.17 0.7770.19 0.8270.15
40 0.9070.43 0.9570.21 0.8270.27 0.8170.12
60 0.9870.36 0.9970.31 0.8370.29 0.8070.12
80 1.0170.31 1.0070.23 0.8370.31 0.8070.13
100 0.9770.30 1.0170.29 0.8670.34 0.7870.13
120 0.9270.34 1.0270.43 0.8470.31 0.7970.17
B. Varus OA compartments
0 0.7770.17 0.9070.17 0.8470.32 0.9470.16
20 0.7770.18 0.8970.21 0.8270.20 0.8770.11
40 0.8470.16 0.8970.15 0.8170.17 0.8570.12
60 0.8570.20 0.9270.17 0.8170.16 0.8470.11
80 0.8670.27 0.9070.22 0.8270.17 0.8270.12
100 0.8870.28 0.8770.36 0.8270.19 0.8070.13
120 0.8770.36 0.8970.51 0.8170.18 0.8170.20
C. Valgus OA compartments
0 0.9070.29 1.0670.20 0.8870.38 0.8270.19
20 0.9470.23 0.9470.24 0.9270.28 0.7370.10
40 0.9770.22 0.8970.22 0.9770.23 0.7270.10
60 0.9870.23 0.9170.29 0.9970.21 0.7170.09
80 0.9670.33 0.9870.33 0.9870.23 0.7170.09
100 0.9970.31 1.0270.41 0.9970.23 0.7170.11
120 0.9470.44 0.9870.49 0.9770.23 0.7370.21
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the posterior-lateral aspect of the tibia could be that during deep
ﬂexion angles, loading on the tibia is at a maximum (Kutzner et al.,
2010), even if this ﬂexion angle is not experienced as often during
regular daily activity. OA changes may further increase suscept-
ibility for cartilage wear in this high-load region of ﬂexion.
Limitations of this work include a relatively small sample size
for each degenerative patient group. This was due mainly to the
relatively lengthy segmentation process. The sample size of 128
analysed subjects leads to statistically signiﬁcant results and thus
represents a sufﬁcient patient population for evaluating the pro-
cess. A second, less critical weakness lies in the inherent sampling
of the bone surfaces. For the triangulated surface meshes, the
cartilage boundaries often lay in regions of high curvature. The
surface sampling may not be adequate in these regions, leading to
artiﬁcially high variation in measured cartilage thicknesses. As the
main concern of this work is cartilage thickness within contact
regions, errors within these high curvature regions have little
effect on reported results. Another limitation is the discrepancy
between contact on healthy subjects and cartilage on degenerative
subjects. The ﬂuoroscopic data did not include cartilage, the
inclusion of which may alter detected contact areas though the
effect is likely minimal given the conformal nature of the cartilage
pads. It is also unclear how Osteoarthritis and knee malalignment
will affect the contact paths and regions, but conducting MRI and
kinematic analysis for a sufﬁcient osteoarthritic population would
be a signiﬁcant research study, possibly unrealistic given expected
pain tolerances and reduced ROM of subjects with higher KL
grades.
Ideally, individualized reported wear patterns can help guide
patient treatment options in a way that prevents loading on
regions susceptible to wear. The loss pattern suggests a strategy of
reducing load in the medial compartment during early ﬂexion and
in the lateral compartment during deeper ﬂexion. The ﬂexion
regions of maximal wear differ depending on knee alignment,
suggesting alignment may indicate different load-reducing treat-
ment pathways. Characterization of cartilage loss patterns and
methods of coupling loss with biomechanics has importantimplications in multiple areas: implant design, treatment path-
ways, preventative measures, and novel treatment devices.
Implications for implant components may depend on reported
wear patterns and consideration of post-operative loading. This
work provides both a method for creating high-resolution carti-
lage maps for degenerative subjects with point-to-point corre-
spondence of cartilage loss for varying knee alignments and a
framework for coupling in vivo cartilage loss with kinematic con-
tact regions, allowing for pre-surgical intervention and patient-
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